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I'M THE GUY1
Eisenbahngesellshaft Cook

Found by Notice In The Bee
Arthur Lachcitj who worked in a

"eisenbahngesellshaft," reported to
Chief of Poljce Ebersteiii yesterday
in. response to a notice .which ap-

peared in The Bee, stating that his
whereabouts are ibeing sought by
relatives in Germany.

Gcraldine Farrar

in earlier and you'd not have to
stand. '

If you don't like tt," that's your
worry, not mine. So long as I have
luggage and the seat in front of me
is vacant I'll put it there. Nor do
I see the reason why I should re-

move it, even though you have no
place to sit. If you object, go into
another coach, ride on another car,
or forget it. ,

That's how I feel about it.

seat. I don't own the car. I'm just
riding in it. Nor did I build it with,
so few seats."

Besides I was there first. I don't
see why I shouldn't have two seats,
or place my luggage on one if I
don't wan to occupy it otherwise.
It's in as good a place there as
elsewhere. On the floor it would be
in my way. And it's too much
trouble putting it on the rack.

Anyway you ought to have come
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THE WORLD AND ITS WOMAN
A Drama of Turbulent Russia

By R. H. ALLIE.
I'M THE GUY who puts his

luggage on the seat in front of him
in a crowded car ind lets you stand
up . . i

Why shouldn't', I?
It's my luggage. . I've got to put

jt some place.
I can't help it if you haven't got a
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rection take place?
Who was the "Here of Ma-

nilla Bay?" -
3. What did the Portland exposi-

tion commemorate?
4. When was the San Francisco

earthquake and fire? '
5. Who designed the Statue of

Liberty?
(Answered Published Saturday.) -

Saturday's Answers.
1. Who painted "Sir Galahad?'!

George Frederick Watts.
2. Who painted the Sistinc Ma-

donna? Raphael.
3. Name the four groups of or-

chestra instruments. String, brass,
wood-win- d and percussion.

4. Nftme the author of "Treasure
Island." Robert Louis Stevnson.

5. Who wrote "Snowbound?"
John Greenleaf Whittjer.

Winner: Kathryn Indoe, 90S
North FoRty-nint- h street, Omaha,

WHY- ?-mm HAS NO

FAIN NOW

What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Did

for Mrs. Warner.

Japanese Twins and the Baby.
Taro and Take were standing right

beside their father early one morn-

ing when the nurse came into the
room with a Tiundle" in her arms.

It was a queer-lookin- knobby
kind of a bundle, and there was
something in.it that squirmed!

The nurse looked so happy and
smiling that the twins knew at once
there must be something very nice
in the bundle, but what it was they
could not guess.

Taro thought, "Maybe it's a pup- -

mi

and a lock of hair that stood straight
up on the top of his head!

"Oh, orrt Is he truly ours a real
live baby, for us to keep?" cried
Take. ,

"Would you ; like to keep nim?"
her father asked.

Take clapped her Jiands for joy.
"Oh, yes, yes!" she safd. "For then
I can have a little brother of my
own to carry on my back, just the
way O Kiku San carries hers! I've
never Tiad a thing but borrowed
babies before! And O Kiku San is
not polite about lending hers at all!
Please, please let me hold him!"
(Right reserved by HoughtonMlfflln Co

Tomorrow Japanese Twins s?e
their mother.

AMl'SKMENTS.
Onalaska, Wis. "Every month I

had such pains in raj back and lower

Folk Theater Players
At Brandeia Theater

Thursday Eve., May 13th
The Following One-A- Playa Will

be Presented
"Fame in the Poet."

The Littlest GitJ."
"Fourteen."

"The Wonder Hat."

What Do You Know?.

part ot stomach
I could not lie in
bed. I suffered
so it seemed as'
though I would
die and I was not
regular either. I
suffered for a

vyear and was
unfit, to do my
housework,' could
only wash dishes
once in a while. I
read an adver

(Here's at chance to make your wits
north money. KmcIi day The llee will
publish n aerleM of question, prepared
li- - Superintendent J. II. lteveriilfce of the
pii'ilh' They cover thlnjrs whleh
vim hIioiiIiI know. The first rompleta list
of correct nnswers rereiveil will be reward-
ed by 1. The answer and the name ot the
winner will be published on the day Indl-rut-

below. Be sure to nrlve your views
nnd address In full. Address "Question
Editor," Omaha Kee.)

1. Where did the Whisky insur

PHOTO-PLAY-

Does Eating Candy Make Some

, People Fat?
When it is considered that

many people earnest candy "by
the ton" without its having an
appreciable effect upon their
weight, it will ,be seen that the
fat producing qualities of the
confections must be due to some-
thing else besides the amount of
sugar which they contain. The
sugar, of course, adds fat to the
body because it is so easily
changed"" into usable, energy
which, in turn, piles up in various
parts of the body under the guise
of fat. Whether the candy pro-
duces fat, as we have come to
recognize it,' or an additional
amount'of energy is dependent
upon the person who cats. If
the are of a quick nervous tem-pcrme-

take plenty of exercise
and are in the habit of dofng
a considerable amount of work,
the candy wliich they cat will
have little effect " upon their
weight because they burn up the
energy produced by the sugar.
If,. ,oiv. the other hand, they are
lazy and sluggish, the sugar-energ- y

piles up. in layers of fatty
tissue which can be removed by
Various kinds of physical exer-
tion. ..

It should be remembered that
sugar is one of the principal
foods of the body and. that a cer-
tain amount of it is necessary to
the system. But an excess of
sugar, like an excess of anything
else,...will clog the human . ma-
chine and keep .it from doing its
proper work.

Tomorrow's question Why is
the negro's hair kinky?

(Copyright. 3920. by the Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)
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tisement of what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound had done for
other women and decided to try it. Jt
surely did wonders for me. I have no

pains now and I can- do my house-
work without any trouble at all. I
will always praise your medicine as I
do not believe there is a doctor that
can do as much good in femafe weak-
ness, and you may use these facts as a
testimonial." Mrs. ILesteb E. Wab-KER,,-

1, Box 69, Onalaska, Wis.
The reason women write such letters

to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
and tell their friends howthey are help-
ed is that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has brought health
and happiness into their liv?s. JTreed
from their illness they want to 'pass
the good news along to other suffering
women that they also may be relieved.

Soxes 4 334

BASE BALL
Today Rourke Park

Game Called 3:30 P. M.
OMAHA Vs. JOPL1N
Friday, Ladies' Day

Box Seats on Sale, Barlcalow Bros.,
Cigar Store, 16th and Farnam Sts.

': .r

The talk of the town!
Have you seen

SHORE
ACRES

Also the Dainty Musical Offering
3 MISSES WESTON 3

NOW PLAYING

1
n n

Daily
Matinee

2:15

Every
Night
8:15

1X1 MST IN VAUQIVILCiI

mflHnHBl
EMMA CARUS; SARAH PADDEN a CO.;
MISS BILLY SHAW It CO.: Any 4 O'Nell:
Palo 4 Pslet: Byrnet & Gents: Novelty Clin,
tons: Topics of the Day; Klnoarams. Matinee,
15, 25 and 50c, few 75c. Sat. and Sun. night.
15. 25. 50, 75c and $1.00. A few $1.25 Sun.

fjfetab " f5 'Ri ,'4 s i
HOW TO RAISE

BABYCHICKS
Put Avicol in the drinking water. .

ADVERTISEMENT

py." He. bad wanted a puppy for a
long time.

And, Take thought, "Perhaps it's
a kitten! Rut pretty large
for a kitten, and it doesn't mew.
Kittens always mew."

And they both thought, "Anyway,
it's alive."

The nurse carried the bundle
acfoss the room. She knelt down on
the floor before the twins' father
and laid it at his feet.

The twins' father looked very
much surprised, and as for. Taro and
Take, they felt just exactly the wa
you feel when you look at your
Etdcking on Christmas morning.

They dropped down on their knees
beside the bundle, one on each side
of their father. They wanted dread-
fully to open it. They wanted so
dreadfully to open it that they had
to hold their hands hard to keep
from touching, it, but they never
even laid a finger on it, because the
nurse had given it to theit father!

Taro just said aloud: "Is it a
puppy?"

At the vcrv moment Take said:
"Is it a kitten?"

And then their father said: "I
haven't opened the bundle yet, so
how can I tell? We must ask the
nurse. What is it, Natsu?" '

And Natsu, the nurse, put her twb
hands .together on the matting in
front of her, bobbed her head down
nearly to the floor; and said: "It is
a little son, master. Will you ac-

cept him?"
Thni the father sat right down

on the floor, too, between Taro. and
Take. He took the little squirming
bundle in his arms, and turned bac'i
i he covers and there was a beauti-
ful baby boy, with long, narrow eyes

Radio-Activ- e Pad
Restores Health LAST TIMES TODAY

Most people lose half of every hatch.
and seem to expect It. Chick cholera or

Bargains
in slightly used

Pianos
-

and .
-

Player - Pianos
We are offering Borne won-

derful values in splendid high
grade' makes at very much un-
der their real value. If you
are thinking of a piano or
player you must come in and
look at these. Each is fully,
guaranteed and to the f ortq-nat- e

ourchasei it will mean a
considerable saving. -

Look Over This List
Select - the .one you would

like to have, then come in and
try it. You'll be sarprised
how much better it is than ycu
expected.

Steinway Pianola
x
Almost new 1,250

Story & Clark
Upright 360

Hamilton ,

Upright .... 335
Milton

Upright 265
Steger

Upright ' 235
Singer

Upright .... v187
tiinze f

Upright .... 174
Kingsbury

Upright ..... 68
Each is a real bargain and

in splendid condition.

Sold on
Convenient Payment
Terms if You 'Wish

Burgess-Was- h

Company.

HARRY KAHNE
"The Master Mind"or Money Backwhite diarrhoea Is the trouble. The U. S.

Government states that over half the
chicks hatched die from his cause.

Y A Special "

InJroauclorij j
l ' l:00-8;00-9- :6 j

I

I Silvcrmn
Audmcntcd,

Orcnostrai '
Ansisted by ff

If you are sick and want to Get "Well
and Keep Well, write for literature that
tells How and Why this almost unknown
and wonderful new clement britiES relief

LITTLE JIM
Bear With a Human Brain 3st

An Avicol tablet,
placed In the drinking
water, will positively
save your little chicks
from all such diseases.
Inside of 48 hours the
sick ones will be as' lively
as crickets. Avicol keeps
them healthy and makes
them arrow and develnD.

:f it..'
SILBER & NORTH

"Bashfoolering" .

ARTHUR & PEGGY
"The, Versatile Seots"

to go many sufferers from Rheumatism,
Sciatica, 'Gout, Neuritis, Neuralgia. Nerv-
ous Prostration. High Blood Pressure and
diseases of the Stomach, Heart. Lungs,
Liver, Kidneys and other ailments. You
wear this Radio-Activ- e Solar Pad day and
night, receiving the Radio.Active Rays con-

tinuously into your system causing a
healthy circulation, overcoming sluggish-
ness, throwing off impurities and restoring

JAZIMOUfl
The Incomparable Always Different

In Her Latest Picture
Sensation

"THE HEART

OF A CHILD"

Photoplay Attraction
Wm. Fox Presents

Gladys Brockwell
in "Mother of His

Children"

Gertrude Selby
Comedy

Pathe Weekly

the tissues and nerves to a normal con-
dition and the next thing you know you
are getting well

Sold on a test proposition. You are

Taxkc 1At

Mrs. Vannle Thackery, R. F. D. 3, St
Paris, O.. writes. "I had 90 chicks and
they all died but 32. Then I commenced
on Avicol and haven't lost any since.
They have tjrown wonderfully."It costs nothing to try Avicol. If you
don't find that It prevents and promptlycures white diarrhoea, chick cholera and
all bowel diseases of poultry, tell us and
your money will be refunded by return
mail. Avicol is sold by most druggists
and poultry remedy dealers, or you can
send 25c or BOo today for a package -

mail postpaid. Burrell-Dugg- er Co., 373
Columbia Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. , ,

stops chicks dying

thoroughly satisfied it is helping you
the appliance is yours. Nothing to

do but wear it. No trouble or expense,
and the most wonderful fact about the
appliance is that it is sold so reasonable

Mews

Comaj
PHOTO-PLAY- t'HOTO-PLAY-that it is within the reach of all, both

rich and poor.
No matter how bad your ailment, or

how long standing, we will be pleased to
have you try it at our risk. For full in-

formation write today not tomorrow.
Radium Appliance Co., 284 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles, Lai.
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EVERYBODY STORK

Week Starting
Sunday, May 16

1 P. M. Continuous 11 p. m.

J. PARKER READ JR.
presents

Louise
glaum
SEX

By C. Gardner Sullivan
Directed Fred Niblo

fi traods lor Sornw ana Suflertnl tntl are the
heritage ol ill women.

IT stands fit Experteoe thai refiaes Ibe Son)
of all women- -

V fa the (real Unknown is the fescrostinf
Same ol Life

few--- . B

GMC Quality
Is Built-i-n

hauling problem which involves the possible, loss of
the entire load in case of a breakdown must be met by a
thoroughly reliable motor truck.

The delivery at dairy products by GMC Truck insures
against delays from mechanical troubles. You cannot
afford time for-tinkerin-

g.

Through many years of reliable operation GMC Trucks
' Have gained a reputation for the utmost dependability.

Quality is built in.

Behind every GMC Truck is the backing of the General
Motors Corporation, the largest and most important or--

ganizationin the automotive industry. y

Every Buick Dealer Sells GMC 's
m

i ,

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
Omaha Lincoln Sioux City

v J .
.

- fcfTi QQ OVERALL liSES

ANOTHER MIGHTY SALE' QF (fjl
OVERALLS'.IS

. A. big Job of Overalls secured in a wonderful purchase enables 3M
us to offer these A-N- o. 1 Garments at a price ridiculously low. " Jft
All sizes are here. They are double stitched, fast color and fit Jsf
as good overalls should fit. We urge you to be here early. $ Sfflf iPP V '

GENUINE $3.50 VALUES WEDNESDAY fmtl
v

' '$S39
. SalesUrti T ) 25 dozen

-- mmrMIpromptly if Overalls ApMI '

-- 8:30 a. m. ' inthe-lc- t

J

THE TALK OF THE TOWN !

"DANGEROUS HOURS"
A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAF- T PICTURE
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LAST DAY! Matinee
WED.

PRICES'
25c

Your Last Chance to
See a Great Picture50c

W3X

QheAmbassador- -Santa TSarhara
Golf-W-rite for Booklet

Your drives longer, your puts more
accurate, your iron shots yfs, luckier

on the beautiful Le Ckirnbre County
Club course where The Ambassador
hassecured privilegeofplay for all guests

here your dreams of summer pleas-
ures will come true at the Ambassador

In Santa Barbara, California, "Where
the Mountains Meet the Sea."

The Ambassador Hotels System
Ambassador, Santa Barbara; Ambas-
sador, New York; Alexandria, Los
Angeles; Ambassador, Los Angeles;
Ambassador, Atlantic City.

BE
HERE

EARLY - i " r EARLY 8 a sj, .

s 1417 DOUGLAS STREET The Hotels which make ub the Ambassador Hotels System ore not surpassed
in elegance and delightful sennce de luxe by any other hotel in the world.


